Purpose
To train and teach the fundamentals of High School Quarterbacking. This is a non-contact school.

When
1st Session ...... July 14-15  
2nd Session ...... July 17-18  
3rd Session ...... July 21-22  
4th Session ...... July 24-25

Time .............................................................. 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon

Location
Brother Rice High School, Bloomfield Hills, MI  
Lahser & Lincoln Roads (Between 14 Mile & Maple)  
See map on reverse side

What to bring
Football (one your school uses), Football Shoes, Sneakers, Helmet, Workout Clothes (Shorts, T-Shirt, etc.)

Cost
$100 — Includes one Football QB T-Shirt and soft drink both days. Enrollment is limited, please apply early!

Send application and check payable to:
AL FRACASSA  
26408 WEXFORD  
WARREN, MI 48091

Note
This Quarterback Technique School is open to all coaches and QB’s families free of charge. Refreshments included.

Lodging
Quarterbacks coming from longer distances must arrange their own lodging. Here are a few nearest our school:
- Holiday Inn Express (Birmingham).............. 248-642-6200
- Radisson (Bloomfield Hills).......................... 248-644-1400
- Marriott (Auburn Hills).............................. 877-757-7131
- Marriott (Troy)........................................ 877-757-7131
- Somerset Inn (Troy)................................. 248-643-7800
- Marriott (Southfield)......................... 877-757-7131

Questions? Call Coach Fracassa at (586) 755-0492

Please detach and send application and check before your session date.

APPLICATION

Name
Grade in September 2014:  8th  9th  10th  11th  12th

Address
City
State  ZIP  Home Phone

High School attending in September 2014

Your High School Coach’s Name

Please indicate which session you would prefer to attend.
  1st Session - July 14-15  3rd Session - July 21-22
  2nd Session - July 17-18  4th Session - July 24-25

  □ Enclosed $100 in full payment (The preferred method of payment.) Payable to Al Fracassa
  □ Enclosing a $60 deposit toward my $100 total and will bring the balance on the first day of camp.
    • A notification will be sent to you verifying your session selection.
    • Your cancelled check is your receipt. Thank you!

Parental Consent
My son has been examined by a physician and has my permission to participate in Brother Rice’s Al Fracassa Quarterback Technique School. I hereby release the camp director and Brother Rice High School from any and all liability for any injuries incurred at the two-day camp session. I also have adequate insurance coverage in the event of any injury that may occur while at camp.

Parent or Guardian Signature
From the North:
Woodward Avenue South to Maple/15 Mile Road (turn right), follow through downtown Birmingham to Lahser Road (turn left), Brother Rice will be on your left hand side just following Lincoln Road

From the South:
Telegraph Road North to 14 Mile Road (turn right), follow to Lahser Road (turn left), Brother Rice will be on your right as you approach Lincoln Road

From the East:
I-696 West to Lahser Road Exit (turn right), Brother Rice will be on your right as you approach Lincoln Road

From the West:
I-696 East to Lahser Road Exit (turn left), Brother Rice will be on your right as you approach Lincoln Road

Brother Rice High School
7101 Lahser Road • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
(248) 647-2526